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The Fetal Heart Response to Static Antenatal Exercises
in the Supine Position
Continuous fetal heart rate traces were made
in twenty-six low risk patients during static ma-
ternal exercises in the supine position, as pre-
scribed in ahospita/'santenatal education.pro-
gramme. Prior to exercise, letal heart rate
abnormalities were present in four patients.
Three of these had an abnormal feta/outcome.
During the exercises a further eight cases had
reductions in fetal heart rate, variability or re-
activity. An abnormal fetal outcome was re-
corded in two .of these. cases~ The findings in-
dicateuncertainty about the safety of antenatal
exercises in the supine position in late preg-
nancy and,until further studies are available, it
is prudent to advocate the practice of all ante-
natal exercises in a tilted position, and not at
all where fetal compromise is suspected.
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In recent years pregnant women have
been encouraged to attend antenatal
classes to learn and practise a variety
of exercises designed to maintain gen-
eral fitness, posture control and pre-
parationof the patient Jor aetive par-
ticipation in her labour. The effect, if
any,of these exercises on the fetus has
never been documented and, in par-
ticular, their safety has never been con-
firmed. There have only been a few
studies of the effects ofstrenUolls ex-
ercise during human pregnancy and
these suggest that acute exercise in the
upright position does not represent a
major hypoxic stress to the fetus, al-
though a reduction in uterine blood
flow during exercise was shown in an....
imal studies (Lotgering etaf 1984).
Many antenatal exercises are tradition-
ally performed in the supine position
and theoretically this position in late
pregnancy .might precipitate supine
hypotension and reduce· feto-placental
blood flow (Backe et af 1983).
Supine hypotension, which has had
varying definitions, has been reported
to occur in J 1.2070 (Howardet af 1953)
to 35070 (Hanson 1942) of late preg~
nancies. The deleterious effect of in-
ferior venal caval or aorto-iliac
compression or a combination of both
on utero-placental circulation has been
well demonstrated-{Marc 1982). Using
continuous ultrasonic recordings of the
fetal heart rate this study examined the
effects on the fetus of static antenatal
exercises which have been traditionally
performed in the supine position in late
pregnancy.
Patients and Methods
Twenty-six women in the late 3rd
trimester of pregnancy (range 36-40
weeks) with no known antenatal risk
factors or medication other than iron,
and expecting vaginal deliveries,were
studied. They had been attending a
series of exercise classes for 4-8 visits
and were.classified medically fit by their
obstetricians. They agreed to have con-
tinuous fetal heart rate recordings
whilst performing a series of mainly
static position-holding exercises.
At the beginning of the study all
patients adopted the lateral position for
10 minutes whilst a resting tracing was
obtained. This was repeated again fol-
lowing the exercises. Eight exercises in
the supine position, as recommended
by Balaskas and Balaskas (1979) were
selected from the total exercise pro- .
gramme as taught routinely· in the Hos-
pital's antenatal classes .. Some of these
exercises are used along with more
dynamic exercises in other antenatal
education programmes in South Aus-
tralia. They were performed in the fol-
lowing order..
1. While lying supine, with the hips
and knees flexed, the pelvis was tilted
moving the pubic symphysis towards
the chest. The pubic symphysis was
held in this position for 5 seconds
then relaxed.. This was repeated 10
times.
2. Whilst lying supine, the thighs were
abducted and the knees flexed while
keeping the feet together.
3.. Whilst lying supine, the knees were
kept together and flexed, twisting
them to one side.
4. Lying supine, the buttocks were
pressed against the wall with the ex-
tended legs· abducted on the walL
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5. Lying supine, with the buttocks still
against the wall, the feet were kept
together on the wall and the knees
flexed and abducted.
6. Lying supine, a squatting position
was adopted against the wall.
7. Whilst lying supine the patient 'sat'
on her feet with knees flexed.
8. Whilst. lying supine, knees were bent
up together whilst taking 5 long slow
breaths.
All exercises were performed, except
No.7, which was only attempted by
three women. Whilst exercises 1 and 8
had a 'dynamic' component, all other
exercises were essentially in a static
position. The static exercises were
maintained for five minutes with the
exception of No.6, which most pa-
tients managed for only 3-4 minutes.
Total duration of the exercises was 35-
40 minutes with baseline fetal heart
recordings for 10 minutes before and
after this period. The following criteria
were used to determine normality of
the fetal heart tracing:
Baseline Heart Rate - between 120-
160 beats per minute (BPM) with no
periodic changes.
Reactivity - an acceleration of 15
BPM lasting at least 15 seconds, and
occurring at least 3 times in JOmin-
utes.
Variability (Long term) - an ampli-
tude rate change of 5BPM with
oscillations occurring 2-6 times per
minute.
Any changes in these parameters
were noted and periodic changes class-
ified as Early,Lateand Variable. The
tracings were assessed as performed by
one of us, R.O., and were later re-
assessed, without clinical information,
by A.H.M. to determine the final clas-
sification. The tracings were available
to the medical staff caring for the pa-
tient.
Results
Table 1 shows the outcome of Jour
patients who had abnormalcardio-
tocogram (CTG) patterns before the
exercises commenced.
In cases No.1 and 2 the abnormal-
ities lasted throughout the exercises,
but did not worsen. Evidence of fetal
distress in labour occurred in case No.
1 and fetus No.2 died in utero 15 days
after CTG showed a sinusoidal like
tracing (Figure 1). Autopsy showed the
cause of death to be due to congenital
myeloid leukemia.
In the third patient, a transient pre-
exercise baseline fetal bradycardia was
noted. TheCTG remained normal dur-
ing the exercises. There was no fetal
distress in labour and a normal neo-
natal outcome was recorded. The
fourth patient, while turning initially
from the lateral to the supine position,
showed a baseline deceleration which
gradually resolved during Exercise 1
and did not recur. However, baseline
variability and reactivity were. reduced
during the exercises· and 16 days later
a Caesarean Section was performedJor
a Deep Transverse Arrest, .resulting in
a baby just under the 10th percentile
of weight for gestation.
Transient fetal heart rate changes
were recorded during the exercises in
eight other patients (Numbers 5 to 12,
Table 2). Variable decelerations with
or without reduced variability were seen
in four of these patients and in the
other four patients there was reduced
variability and reactivity without de-
Table 1:
Patients with abnormal tracings before antenatal exercises
Case Pre Exercise Exercise CTG Gestation Intrapartum Labour Apgars/
Number CTG CTG Delivery at Complications eTG Outcome
Interval Delivery
1. Variability Variability 35 days 41 + Meconium Variable 4:8 Normal
Reduced Reduced weeks stained Decelerations 3700 grams
liquor
2. Sinusoidal 16 days 38 weeks 15 days from 0:0
like pattern CTG Stillbirth
non-reactive Continued Intrapartum congenital
variable death myeloid
decelerations leukemia
3. Baseline Normal 3 days 38 weeks None No abnormality 9:9 Normal
Bradycardia 3220 grams
(80 BPM)
4. Variable Reduced 16 days 40+ Caesarean No abnormality 9:9 2840
Deceleration R&V weeks section grams small
in labour for dates
R = Reactivity, V = Variability
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Figure 1: The fetal heart rate tracing in patient Number 2 showing a deceleration
followed by a sinusoidal..like pattern.
celerations (Figure 2). Changes were
more common with exercises 4, 5 and
6 which involved elevation of the legs.
No other changes were consistently seen
.with other exercises.
In case No.7, reduced variability
and reactivity were noted during the
exercises along with variable decelera-
tions and further non-stressed cardio-
tocograms were requested later that day
by the obstetrician in. charge. These
were deemed to be abnormal and a
Caesarean Section was performed. A
normal baby was delivered. Patient No.
B had a large concealed antepartum
haemorrhage 13 days after the eTG
(Figure 3), and a stillborn, normally
formed, 3120g infant was delivered.
The perinatal outcomes o.f the other
six fetuses with CTG changes during
the exercises were normaL
Fourteen patients had normal CTas
without any changes during the exer-
cises. Thirty days after a normal exer-
cise CTG one of these patients had
meconium-stained liquor at the onset
of spontaneous labour and the baby
had Apgars ·of 6 and 7 at 1 and 5
minutes respectively. No abnormalities
were recorded in the outcomes of the
remaining thirteen pregnancies studied..
Discussion
Amongst twenty-five supposedly low
risk patients attending a routine hos-
pital antenatal exercise class there was
an unusually high incidence of obstet-
ric pathology. One patient subse-
quently had an antepartum haemor-
rhage and stillbirth, another baby was
stillborn due to a rare congenital leu-
kemia, there was one unsuspected case
of intrauterine fetal growth retarda-
tion, two babies showed evidence of
possible intrapartum fetal distress and
finally in one pregnancy the study eTG
prompted further tracings and an
emergency Caesarean Section. Thus, in
six cases some form of abnormal out-
come occurred despite the initial clas-
sification of 'low risk'. This highlights
the relatively poor predictive value of
antenatal risk factors (Hall et oJ 1980)
in screening patients and the problem
of advocating any form of exercise or
stress only in low risk pregnancies at
the end of the pregnancy. Such groups
may include pregnancies with unsus..
pected fetal, placental or maternal
pathology.
In cases 1, 2, 4, 7 and 8, the static
exercises in the supine position may
have acted as a stress test and either
accentuated or made apparent the car..
diotocographic signs of potential fetal
compromise. Only one pregnancy with
an abnormal outcome (meconium
staining and low Apgar scores) had a
normal exercise antenatal CTG (4
weeks earlier). The significance of the
temporary fetal heart rate variable
decelerations or reduced reactivity and
variability, which occurred only during
the exercise programme, is not known..
However, 7 of the 8 pregnancies had
a normal neonatal outcome. The eighth
pregnancy was complicated by a sud-
den antepartum haemorrhage and
intrauterine death 13 days after the
exercise eTG. It is possible that some
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Table 2:
Patients with abnormal tracings during antenatal exercises
Case Exercise erG/Delivery Gestation Antenatal/ Labour erG Apgars/
Number eTG Interval at Intrapartum Outcome
Delivery Complications
5. Variable 23 days 40+ No trace 7:9 Normal
Decelerations weeks
6. Variable same day 40 weeks No trace 6:6 Normal
Decelerations
7. Variable 1 day 37 weeks Elective 9:9 Normal
Decelerations Caesarean
Reduced R & V section
following 2
abnormal CTGs
8. Variable 17 days 39 weeks APH/intrauterine No trace 0:0 Stillborn
Decelerations death 13 days
Reduced R & V after CTG
9. Reduced R &V 15 days 40 weeks No abnormality 8:9 Normal
10. Reduced R & V 16 days 40+ No abnormality 9:10 Normal
weeks
11. Reduced R & V 16 days 39 weeks No abnormality 9:9 Normal
12. Reduced R & V 31 days 41 + Meconium liquor No abnormality 9:9 Normal
weeks
R = Reactivity, V = Variability
of the periods of reduced variability
could have been due to periods of fetal
sleep, however, as they correlated in
time with the duration of the exercises,
it seems more likely they were associ-
ated with the latter. Whilst it is not
possible to show, in this study, that
these static antenatal exercises in late
pregnancy in the supine position had
any direct deleterious effect on the
pregnancy outcome, the authors found
this study far from reassuring withre-
spect to the safety of these traditionally
taught exercises in late pregnancy. The
cause of theCTG changes may have
been due to the effects of supine hy~
potension exacerbated by the passive
exercises which further .compressed the
vena cava,causing diminished placen-
tal blood flow and. temporarily reduced
feto-maternalexchange.
Much larger studies are now neces-
Figure 2:A fetal heart rate tracing showing reduced variabUityand reactivity after sary to determine the effect of static
commencement of the antenatal exercises. maternal exercise in late pregnancy.
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Figure 3: The fetal heart rate tracing in patient Number 8 showing one of several
variable decelerations with reduced variability and reactivity which occurred only
during the exercise programme. An antepartum haemorrhage occurred 13 days
later.
These studies should examine the effect
of exercise performed in both the
supine and tilted positions. If possible,
alterations in fetal umbilical and
placental blood flow should be moni-
tored eg with Doppler ultrasound as
the brachial blood pressure does not
adequately reflect changes in uterine
blood flow. Until such studies are con-
ducted, it may be prudent to question
the advisability of antenatal static ex-
ercises in late pregnancy, to encourage
such exercises to be performed earlier
in pregnancy in a tilted position rather
than supine and, where possible, to
avoid such exercises at any time if the
fetus is thought to be compromised.
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